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T-nt p aprS annnne that, duiring
a erthquake the village of Heleddi, in t

the nueighboirhood Sinope, bas beeu c

conpetele Swallowed up by the Sea.

Net a trace remiiaiis of sixtyb ouses and
Tohee I villiagers wore all able ta f

save' thiemise .

Tu Slefliel papers announce that

3fr. Mark Frith has handed over te

Can J lct-akeney a chiîque fur SG,250, of t
which sr1um1 $2(r500, is to be devoted$
toiwards the restoration of the parishii
citamehn, thet remnailider to lie dividedc be-
twein the iccail charities.

TuPt: MAstates ithat whilst the pre- i
seit LotrI Chaiibcrlaini, the tari of Ke 

nqare (iwho is a Roian Catholic), remainsi

in offio the duy of appointing lite t
ueen's cliaplains and of the Lent preacli-

ers nt her lsty's (Cael Royal will
le tran4errdti the ti-1ond tward. -

S-r .ln the ptist's day, tle 24th,
uf Jiue, lias ibn-tii d -for the conisecra-0
ion of(7 Cn y1le as lirstciop ofi
Lierpioo li.re lc hire the cere-1

mony rillt u perfurmed lias notet i
been l-cide-l Ipoil, but it wil 'st pro-
baly tuake place in Yori k Minster.

M. rrx. te rare o Noire Danie
des Victoires, lias, after rtucih rflection,
informîed the Lchrsse rie iafoichy thta
he declines ire rich ci-eini desLin-ledfor
the Emitip-ess Eugeniie at lier coronationr,
whici she offerel to bo placed on the
head of the celebrated Virgin in hiss
church.

TEE Wardenlhip tofSt-. Augustine's
College, Canterbiiry, which ivil be soon
vacaitibyrbe appointnent o7 Professorc
Watk-ine te thu arch-deaconry of Nor-1
thunberlald, lias been offrei to, and
accepted by, thee Riev. Dr. Maclerar, head
naster of King's Collage Scho!, and

Boyle Lecturer 1878-f.

A MAUSCInIPT of the middlo of the
eightl century, contaiiing a Basque-i
Navarrese dictionary, lias been discover-
ed, according tothe Rvista Eus/ra, by
a Jesuit priet at St. James of Conpo-
stella. This would be tarlier by thrce
centuries than the oidiest Basque docu-
ments Ihitherto known.

A TELEGnAM lias been raceired in Dan-
dee, stating that the Dundee sealer Arctie
had ariredi art St. John's, Newufoundiand,
from lier second trip, with 5500 old seals-
The Arctic reports the Aurora with 2000,
the Eisquimaunx wflith 2800, an dthe Nar-
whal with 500 saals. The Arctie, on her
fxst trip, secured 12,000 seals, s that lier
tiwo cargoos will yield cvor 400 tons of

(Y the orders of Captain Easton, an
ilisi Consul on the West Coast of

Afrie, arec of her Majsty's ships,1
linderthe cornmnd of Commodorei
Richards, haro bombarded and destroyedi
the native torrn of Batanrgai. A parity of
marines IaMd to burn tho towu, and
lest L t their uumbar >'y the fire of
(he natives ; t mmCiutodere was wound-
cd. The cause of t-is iras t-be cruel
treatmrnt of an Engiish trader.

TUE city of Szedegin ihichi was des.
troyed by the great inundation of lat
Yeu, an the rebuildiug of whieh hund-
red of bands arc enployed, hasreceived
a sPiendid gift. Dr. Cari Somogyi,
Cnind-Prorost of the Cathedral Chapter
cf Gran, the Primatial see of Hungary,
iasmpresent-ed hcity with a library of

moire tia 70,000 volumes, inluding
literary and Scientific works in ail theo

strpean lnguages. He las further
ettld an endowment- amounting ta

1000i. a year(£100), to procure freshi
bocks regularly. The mumicipality on
its side, la required to pro-vide -aitable
buding, te mafitain a librarian;ma ridi
give 1000 fi annually for tha puirahbé
cf new boeks.:

A xsw chapel of St. Mark's Churtci, is I1Tu Eumpre ss of Russia isdai.
b e t d in Salt fLak Cit Utal to i

o De erectL elu y,-it2,-LU
cost $'20,000.

CEN. Sueur, whbo commanded a Con- c
federate brigade in the army of the
Southt-west, is noiv rector of the Church
of the Advent, Natsliville, Tenunesse.

-. Tu people of the Sandwich Islanuî,ls
eontribute aunuially fur Foreign Missions
$24,00. In sone places ihey avergte
more than four dollars each for the samre
purpose.

A Pn1LANTîRoPiC treek, uaned ilD - t
oites, has just givon about $140;000 for

the founrdiung af lAthens of another iipur-
tant charitable institution--an asylumor
the ane, similarr o that at Cortur.

I a racent Conirimation service in il
Diocse of N isuri, a geutleiain aige
83. lhavmrrg .jxst before b-eun baptizetd, was
confiried, withhli grandson. On aioitr
occasiou1-a unan and tis wife were cou-
flimied, tha iian laviniitg already receivel
Ltilieraniand tie wmoini wedi con-
finniation.

AN otrich, long on ehibitioi at0
Rmiue, havig been sulfocated by tli-nt-î (
inig itIeck betwen ithe bars, there wîi
fouti in ils stoachil four large stones,
l-ven simaller oes, seve mnails, a nek-

ti pin, an envîelcpe, tiirteencopper coins,
fiutlen betis. one Frenh franc, tiwo
smal keys, a pitrce of a handi kerchief, a
silver medal of Lire lPope, and t-he cross
of an italian order.

Meo Nsun tDumont, Bisho , of
Tournay, who took a ileading part in the
opposition te tle lay -schnools, and who a
year ago was deprived of the man-
.agement of his sec by th Pope on the
groind ofmental derangemnt:, has
publisied a letter ridiciling the Popre'g
pretensions to omnipotence, and denying
his right te declare him insane. He
winuds up 5y saying, "Haippily Loo XIII.
is net our Lord Jesus Christ, but only
tis vicar. And what ai vicar ! Judas
was an Apostle."-Tiîems.

RETURN OF yJHEdEWS TO PALES-
TLNE.

IT is not withot siguifICane that the
Jows throughoiut the world are turning
their escto their own land. From
tinte to tima it bas been nientioned that the
Jews were purchasing land in Palestine,
but no btice seme t hava been taken
that a considerable colony of Jei is al-
ready establisbed there. The Jeucùk
Chironicle now states that thera are 18,-
000 Jews lu Jerusalem alone, and that
their brethren in ather countries send
them annually a eontribution of £Go,-
000. Whether this is for their own main-
tenance or for the purchase of additional
property we are not aware. - lu any case
it is evideut that iany Jrews contemplato,
in the no distant future, a return t their
own land. Indeed, the Jewtislh Cironice
bears the testinony, that alreudy in this
direction "the fide is irresistible."

Political events in the tust seemu likely
to favor these unquenchable national
aspirations of the Jews. Amidst the
numereus complications which beset the
Eastern Question, it -i far front impro-
habl tiret the possession "of the Holy
Iand may come up for solution. It is
suggestive that a contemporary thrers
out the hint, tbat if suac a difficulty
should a-ise, it mnay hé as well te give the
Jews "possession of Palestine and part of
Syria." The day- may-come, yet be far
distant, when suchi an expectation may be
realized, but it must beallowed that,
anidst the various contingencies tbat
m>ay arise before the Eastern Question is
finhllYsettled, such, a result is byno
naiùsimipossible. ¯It ieertain thatsoùy
màvemént ia this direction will have:a
ddpiifest-fer -,mony -Who are +t-in-

udedàmên~ atfe nùàmbér of Jewià'
e6pIs2fciional Chukh.u

Gon rwatcles orer at this rus'iy worbi
of ours, as shephiuerds die over their flocks,, i
lly in a far deeper sens. t

Q- i ro , uwben at Wi'ndsor,
si' e il t little chillretn oit' toul.

each Sirîrr' ema ig, and gie tuum
religiu:s instructions, ai

No roorn is lo bue itale for y a
w-orshippers at th10 Cathedial in rrden r
Cit. It is, after the fashion in F.urope. n
o ie' wvitihou t seats ; butis t le fiurnishied
with ittle stirw mts, on uwhic tlthe a
rorsippers cai lkncel. i

Aium Sir W. Kiig h[all, ii receit-
Y raiduessiig a puiblic tîcring ut the
]pinig of a (iinking foinaii, said :-

. i la g el tSo arau i rîtie se.iait-
wcrk ing rnwhilst1 I ate ltat .after oovr
frty years'service in Her M jstn's Nav>
and ;uring that titmre having beein lit
itlinv fore ignt lands, al in GU's siglit, i

ie thiitt great s, lierty, and happi-
ne1- of tthis counitr graVtl' deittis unt
le Sithli d1(1 imay ibeing iallowed, with
out Bible fre and open to all 0I nt

(Ilt f î-est-an, 
niyi'tî:du-vrîmern oeîeialy-set. your face likce a tin ut

îguirrs-any> ut temprut tu dieriro yenuof itsi
atz and se-diess. I will tell yo u a
little story which made a ltstinîg imîes-
sion en mr, slhowing tha biessinîg viwhich t
we in jvi' that Test, and brouglht to y ii
tio'aby a Chilnese pilot-a most intel-
lectuiali un. Twnity-two years ago, I
coînmînled the Calcutta ltHong Kong.
Divine service had h& eruted, and
tlie crewr',eveai Itudred, were of course
uuttdisturbed ou the Sabbath-day. On
shore, close ,te us, ''ere bouses baint
built ; sawyers andi mRasons, and others,
in quarries.hardi at work ; wien, touci-
ing Ille lic saidl very soriously, 'Your
Joss (Gen) is botter ani klinder than
outr Jass, for He gives you holiday and
test one day in even, and we've
ouly en d ly in all the yar, on
New Year's day.' And tiis is the case.
Jîust picture working liact fron merninug
till niglt for 3G4- tdays, and only one da
o rest ! and tue prize th-e Sabbath, 1"-
Leüure Ilor.

TnE Bishop of Manchester, et a Sun-
day-schooln ieeting in Manchester recent-
ty, said lie did not know- nuch of the
teaching in the greant Siunday schools in
Lancashire. His knowledge of such
institutiens was formaed on a very much
narrower hasis, tlose hie knew rMost of
being in smtall rural parishes in Wilt-
shire and Berkshire. lie had inspectdl
scheels in those counties, and found.that
the instruction givren, tiough seomiewliat
olenentary, was very ttorougth and sound,
and neither teaehbers nor scholars were
ashnmed :of teaching andi learning the
Churci Catechism. Hle Lthought, in spite
of all that liad beenl said ta the dis-
paragemceut of that admirable formunla, he
would havte t'wait a long time before he
saw a botter tmanual of instruction te ho
placed before the children for sounduess
and simplicity of dùctrino and instrue-
tion in the great principles of Christian
faith and duty. They did not expect to
turn thair scholars ont as theologians
armed to meet any possible adversary,
but they diti 'wish them to understandi
the Bible, and the Book of Commo
Prayor, and the great principles of the
Christian faith. He was afraid tbat a
great deal of the unhappy and unhole-
some contoveray that marked the relig-.
ious mind in the present day, arose frout
péople net understanding that thero was-
sauch a thing as a law of tprortioi in the
Ctristiuan ffith, thatL some doctrins wore.
more important . tbn éthrs, -that on

rsome points mon mnigit -ha allowed tO
differ in opinion, whila there wtee otherso
btht inu'ét be hheld te ba fundWnental a

cenld nct ho given tup se inas Chils-
iity'-as recognised- as ares latian

frcm God et ail. .

AN ANCIENT INN.

Foiîowi: in the wak-ret r bardl, th
ini tn rt h by Chaucer, tliioladesft ro'%
hle ai-erns for whiheui Soiuthwark was se on
fanmous--amely, th Biricklaers' Ars f
-a partof tle f'rîeeld l biIy it fi
ridigehufse utates fr th>t corprationr t

of teia Cil.r-t of, -willsoon itcoim o
ih ting of the past. n.l the reign ft' a
llward I l '.ht>ilip d1tic Cominiiies r-ecerls c
lat tie burgunianI rds who naie i
tier-thtIi lI'e uftCr t oiurss>'if)îssui tin gene- I

r-A challug to thi English kiighrte in i
toiur:uea blu bt l aiit Siitfleid a

oltgtd at his hoi., whii le %escribes
s a "vait auhost el toith o l11(1 rude frou c
Kent into Snuthwarke, aout two-thi-des t'
f' a leagiue iro hi biridge au-rosse the
Thumtes-" lie adls- thle ihirg iaC
tie inidgi n ovnit birun." p'-

'[Il E lu lli i IN IPAillTAM FNT'. 'T
c

(Ono oft lie gi-nat qucstion.t Of the ay il
-and ulnservedly so-is thiat of the c
'/t tinh &td. Anoitler qietionî s
-nw larrgtely overlookd-caus( coine fo t
lic froît soue ilay: The iM in ParH .G
t t. aiiliiost univiersal consent, i
l Bible is amt presenhtu, te a large oxtent, p
potical outlai. Its riglîf te spoak c

ifh iattliou-il>' ouiany qiustion of stet i
s lii-ctically ignored. Eart'u rulors LI
eemî to tlhink ithat heliye can legislate sue- l
:eSsfilly without. if teaciniugs. This is il
lie great bitnder o caubmnets and states- e

en. The listate cai no more do witirotit i
lie Bible than the Cliurci eau. Ils colin- A
seis ate needed by parliaments rasrii el ta
>y ecclosaidtical convocations. 'Tua r
Itible embolies the best systei of po'I" J
cal oconomy. t contains the great - ri
ciples of legistolaronlwhicl, if adoptad f
and exeiliiîified, woiuld be sure te purify, t
ulevato and bless the nations. Ii tlie i
exorcise of their regal authority, tlie kings I
f srael were te guilate by the I

Divine law linli Lthey wree lo k-ep con- t
stantly by then, and, so far rs they c
honored that law n their judicial enact- i
ments and in their private deportment,
they were strong, prospîrous and happy. I

It is, therefore, not iit.out muelts or- o
row that ire notice the sad parliammentalryc
affront that was ofl'ert th HIe foly Scrip- I
tures at a rocent sitting uf the Dorinion.'
Legislature. Whetiher the " laughter" i
that groted a meiber tw-hein lifting ip
the Bible to consult its testiniony in a
particular case was that of thi many or8
the few, hlie legislative guili romains the 
same, inasuinci as thero does not appear F
te hae been any protest agast the
affront, cither y te Speaker or any
etier honorable meibers. " Tell it not
in Gath ; publisit i net in the streats of
Askelon" thaï; in the higlhest logislative
assembly of the Dominion of Canada,
the word of the Living Coi)nwas liftedu
up "' amid much laughter !" The ouly
autlority that was of any retal value in
the settlement of tie question nider dis.
cussion-iarriage iwith a deconsed wife's
sister-was received with tokens of
mar-ked contempth !The only book that
could authoritatively decido the rigt or
lte wrongof the piroposed logislation onu
a subject frangl writh suc roamenous
consequences to reigion and iorals
throughout all future iime, coud not bo
introduced without profane derision I
When imen l igh places thus despisei
the true light, is it strange the they
should wander inmways of political u-1
fatuation, and framie "mischief by a lawl
s thre not reason to fear tho xeeution1

of the Divine threateniug -' Shall Inot
visit for these thinga, saith th or d."-
Mon <diy Adrocate.

S. P. G. REPORT.:

Bnînsir Nonir AaMEnA

I as been objectod to.omeformei
issues hf' tbp Éoiety's Annut Report
Lt-at LIe ecorda of 'the:Caiedi ClnhUoh
àrsînmiagrôï that ft-be.:dcdsmy fô
ih SoGity t a n Id i thiiï&m 0o
per nimra on tihe Càurh in BritW»

1-
N-rh Amre, tLe record of te expou-
ltule of tto largî a sin ught at, leat to
ac many- teatures of initerst for tho
wroit provide such anmpîlîe asstistanice. t
maiy hi' thiat rigii jusi i would hiave en-
orcedt ati ni iar int with ai more
rmi l halld that policy of aiînnual redue-
jioui of tlie nmia to Coluniiali Chu rcles,
n whichtu t oiiSectyv fr i nuw insisting,
nd of wihich the liiishops i Syous
f NOithu A iuerici arn n'w acknowlg-
ig t iitinaien liut Iii. tht wOrk cf
Fh elergy in ,hue hul r liiîtoct's, slhoitl
ow have it.tu- tlio ut tir he huroi stage,
n1d limrt o'inie anlal eus wi lh
.ork of iheir bretle in i temotlher
ounutry, ougit surely tu b twa subjecL 01
ongratultin a- showing how tlie aili
f out- fore fatlni in builinîg up the1
'lonil CihIrc's lia se a11 - boei accoim-
listilu Thli hoie stage s son ;
urit. 1is no w îeonîom imcil ttoi'f history
Th'i Societ3 can oint, - not wiithout bo2
oming pride, L thn work which wns
uin thrugh hli gi ter part of LiteIth

tintury ini l thn fice cf' OppOSition and
ilent coitint. IL wis Uhituansundeit
:O of laying th lafounithîn(utioni :f!thnd

r ch hicthit clie ils Spirit-
ali fraîdomt siud î taneorusly .v [ii ',ilh
olitical iiniedenice-IishopSuaburys
onsaratîun O Ntumiier. 14 I'i84,ihav.
rng giventuWiho heai''s rboura fur
hree-parters of a cîtury, itha xatund
eader, whlio1h1d beue 0Jdfng doiaiided
n vin-ai tieno, eilutitury lias lhdIjy,

ps"d ran] the lilo seu tias groa
toa in stately tret : not ol>y tiis ithc

ricaîn Clirh ecoi atid the first
pioi.eriiis ntoLiit f' Wt ils own
aituîral Mjjsion Fini¶l.ut Chia andGiflonsla"iion

Cni in trsl ndi , eioti
iro iàt missionwithu Tii liîopn mat thoir
eadi, ia iiiHI aiti and in Mexico the
Refuring Congregations, weary of ,he
ltra-montanisî oft tli l nti systemi,

have obltained froi th United Statop
the consecraîtionî of Jimrhope cf ithair
choico. Eqtially are the Chuîrcles of

-itisli North America t-lie fruits of th
Society's labours, and if int the long-ago-
founded Churces of Canada there bc
Die hiig wivîich ospecitilly provokos
criticisi, it is that eLliy hveL too long
been content to dra on tlie Sociefty's
Treasury. This blot is in a fair vay to
be romuoved, if for no ather reason, be-
causa of the irgeucy of ottor claiis.

To say nothing of clais of hlie Leatl-
en of âfier coutineita, Litroe ara flids on
the continent of Aioi-iea, within the
linits of the Britislh DI)ominîionîs, which
call, and rightly call for the help of the
mother Ciureh, 'ihe SociL.ty will do
wise!y, if for somue years to cone in
tlose fertile regions in luptstnland and
Saskatchewan, whitherlc ie fdl ou cii-
gration is Eetting in laily inereasiîne'
voluime, and ou the farther sidae of tho
Rocky Mountains, where, in lie enoi
Dioceses of Cilelonia and New Westnin
ister, the railway is at last commenced
whicl wil connect tlie Atlantiean the
Pacifie, itL spoud as lavisiily as fer years
age il spent iLs iosey on tie lien uen-
ng settlemets of New South \W los.

But this can only be done -hy thro*ing
un their own resoirces the older Dioesaos.
so long assisteda nd in sen.e instances
not mcaily endowed, and en encour-
agi ng them at oxtend le ltheir brethrcn
in the We sanome meure f the yim-
pathy, of which for nearil two centuries
the> have themselves bean thereipienta.

Several chaiges Jiave befallen iea
Canadian Churcin during Lita psot yar.
On the resignationo f the lat Bishop cf
Montrealwho was succeaed in lies ee
by the Very Rev. Dean Bond, te Bthop
cf ,erdericon ras elècted Metroeolitan
of Canada. On the deceaoe of Bishop
Bothiiie, the Von. Arhdeacon Btait-
Eq n'Wu' elected Bshop 6 To rÖnto, Tho
-Dioese of Columbia ,hM bean divided
i three, and wil o o a
soearo Province. The, or
mudo, ,bâving bown g$itt è pcoal
care fer os yaré, y s tie
Biuhop f lewf
tié charg f t e tch


